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Want Free Library.

CONTEST IECIDED BY SMALL MAJORITY

Resalts of Election Held In Other
Town nt State, for City OHlees

and on the License
(Question.

PAWNEE CITY, Neb.. April . (Special.)
At the municipal election here yesterday
proposition was submitted to the voters

to levy a tax on city property to
maintain a free public library and to accept
u donation of $7,000 from Andrew Carnegie
to build the library. The proposition was
defeated hy three votes. There was but
one ticket In the field for city and school
officers. The election wus very quiet.

ASHLAND. Neb., April
votes only were cast at the city

election, there being- - no opposition to the
republican ticket and little mani-
fested

TABLE ROCK. Neb., April fi- -l Special.
Ienst was th 'issue hert
at-th- e municipal election. Each, elected one

and the three holdovers are
"wet." '

tiXETER. Neb.. April . (Special
village election passed off very peaceably,
the Issue, as usiuil. being license or no
license'. There were three members to be

(Rtady April Hik)

By ANDY ADAMS

Aa exciting personal account of an
old-ti- cattle drive, showing how the
great herds of our Western Mains
were brought to market. It is fuN of
incident, action, and adventure, such
as will recall Mr. Adams's first great

"The of a Cowboy.

"The author knows the thing of which
he writes. He tells a picturesque story
much richer than most ta oages in ad-

venture." Republican.

Hlustralti, in tint, ij . Btyd Smith.

Mifflin A Company
Boston and New York

For any use where good coal is

desired.

NUT

All Qradaa Hard and Soft Coal

COAL & CO.,

1519 FARRAU ST. PHONE 1307

Dress for Men and Boys.
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Correct

elected thin year, two license men holding
over. The anti-licen- people gave their
opponents a pretty bad scare, electing two
of the three, and only losing the third by
four vote.

Mar Contest at Gordon.
GORDON. Neb., April 6 The

"wets" elected their entire ticket at Uia
village election by majorities ranging from
one to nine. The election was the most
exciting nnd hotly contested In the history
of the town. It Is claimed that several
Illegal votes were cast by the wets and
a contest will likely result.

LEXINGTON, Neb., April . (Special.)
The election In this city was a very quiet
one this year; no excitement of any kind
developed. There were two tickets in the
field, license and no license, the license
men being elected.

MADISON. Neb., April 6. (Special.) At
the villnge election held here the entire
citizens' ticket was elected. Only In the
Second ward was there a contest, the Inde-

pendent candidate falling by eight votes.
Neb., April . (Speclal.)-T- he

city election was very quiet this year, as
there was only one set of candidates. Mil-for- d,

Seward county, went "dry."

ISTKHKSTIXG TIME FOR TEAl'HBRS

l.arare Attendance at the Meeting: at
Kearney.

KEARNEY, Neb., April 6. (Special Tele-
gram.) The lecture last night by Dr. D.
F. Fox of Chicago for the Central Nebraska
Educational association was largely at-

tended and highly appreciated by all. Dr.
Fox's subject was "The Neglected Cava-ller.- "

At the conclusion of the lecture a
reception was given the visitors by the
Kearney teachers.

At this morning session the hall was
crowded end a most entertaining and profit-
able meeting was held. Assistant State
Superintendent Bishop was present and
addressed taa teachers on the new law re-

lating to the certification of teachers.
Papers read were: "Present Conditions

of Literature Teaching in High Schools,"
F. C. Williams, Seward; "Geography," Ar-mlt-

Beecher, Kearney; "Crimes Com-
mitted In the Name of Education," County
Superintendent Alta B. Jones, Ord.

Tonight Andrlan M. Newens delivered a
lecture on "The Singular Life."

Woodmen Selecting- - Delegates.
BROKEN BOW. Neb., April
The Woodmen of Custer county held a

convention, or county camp, as It here-
after will be called, yesterday In this city.
The affair took place In Woodmen's hall
and was presided over by William Barrett,
V. M. Hklllman acting as clerk. Dele-
gates were present from Anselmo, Ansley,
Arnold, Calloway, Georgetown, Mason City
and Broken Bow. One of the principal
features was the election of delegates to
attend the state convention, to be held at
Columbus In May. Those appointed were:
F. M. Dnunm, F. II. Bartley,
Calloway. Alternates. J. P. Mills, Arnold;
T. J. Woods. Mason City.

Neb., April
The Cass county convention of the Mod-

ern Woodmen of America selected delegates
to attend the state convention In Columbus,
and instructed them to use nVJ honorable
means to secure the election of Dr. E. W.
Cook" of this city to be head physician for
Nebraska. Among the camps represented
were delegate from Murray, Union, a,

Avoea, Weeping Water, Wabash,
Manley. Cedar Creek. Elmwood and Platta- -
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mouth. The Cass County Log Rolling as-

sociation was reorganized and will be held
In I'nion this year. The annual picnic will
be held during the summer in which all
lodges In the county will participate.

FALLS (ilTT, Neb., April 6. (Special.)
Delegates from the various lodges of the
Modern Woodmen of America In Richard-
son county met in Falls City yesterday ahd
selected J. M. Dewald as delegate to the
state meeting, which is to be held at Co-
lumbus May 31. The meeting was held In
Woodmen hall In this city and twenly-flv- e

delegates from the various towns of the
county were In attendance.

Railroad Itonda Destroyed.
PAWNEE CITY. April

Last Tuesday, R. I. Pollard, tax commis-
sioner of the Burlington railroad company,
appeared before the county commissioners,
and In the presence of the board and him-
self, presented and authorized the can-
cellation and destruction by fire of IIO.OOO

in bonds with Interest-bearin- g coupons ag-
gregating 80,flfl0. These bonds were voted
by Table Rock precinct in 1871. In aid of
the Atchison, Lincoln A Columbus r.Ml-roB- d.

After the bonds were Issued th"
precinct resisted payment and a long legal
contest ensued. A decision was finally
rendered by the supreme court In favor
of the precinct.

' Small 'erilict In Mhel Case.'
BLAIR, Neb., April 8. (Special Telc-grura- .)

The libel suit which has been be-
fore Judge Sears In the district court for
f .lriceu day.. In which Ge?rge H. Faber
sues A. L. Williams for damages to the
amount f .",0o0, arising from articles pub-
lished in the Blair Pilot, was given to the
Jury yesterday, and after being out eleven
hours returned a verdict today giving the
plaintiff $1

Mnrder Case at Geneva.
GENEVA, Neb., April

Is In session and a Jury for the case of the
State of Nebraska against Henry Broer
for manslaughter was Impaneled today
Dr. Baylor of Brunlng was the only wit-
ness called thus far.

Formula In every book proves the new-
ness and efficacy of DINER'S DIGES-
TERS, taken before mewls. At

Drug Co.

Tto Roundup This Yenr.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., April

For the first time In thirty years no organ-
ized official roundups will occur this year.
Heretofore it has been the custom for the
Suite Board of Live Stock Commissioners
to meet with representatives of the cattle-
men each spring and arrange dates and
routes for roundups. The board met to-
day for that purpose, but no cattlemen
were present and no roundup schedule was
issued. The fencing of land has made large
organized roundups no longer necessary or
profitable in Wyoming and the failure of
cattlemen to take Interest In them results
directly from the passing of the open range.

Storz Brewing Co.'s celehrated Bock Beer
on draught Saturday, April 8.

Clerk of four Resigns.
PIERRE. S. D., April 6 (Special Tele-

gram.) Today the board of commissioners
expunged their records In regard to Clerk
of the Court Hesanoon and he tendered his
resignation, to take effect at once. H. R.
Turbell of Blunt was selected by the board
to nill the vacancy.

There is a reason, and the best kind of a

reason, why Ayers Hair Vigor makes hair
grow long and heavy.

It is a hair-foo- d. It feeds the hair and makes
it healthy and strong.

Healthy hair grows, keeps soft and smooth,
does not split at the ends, and never falls out.

Give Ayer's Hair Vigor to your gray hair and
restore to it all the deep, rich color of early life.

Mm4t W tk. . e. Ayr C'e . towsu. Maw.
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Speaki Hii Mind Freely About Veto of
Warrant Registry Bill.

MAYOR BROWN ANNOUNCES HIS POLICY

State Board of Pnhlle lands and
nulldlna Votes to Send (hair

Ised Pnrlnc the Session to
Speaker Roaae.

From a Staff Correspondent
LINCOLN. April i The efforts

of State Treasurer Mortrnsen to stop the
practice of heads of state Institutions regis-
tering state warrants which he desires as
an Investment for the permanent school
fund, and thereby saving to the state many
thousands of dollars annually, which have
been thwarted by the action of Governor
Mickey in vetoing 11. R. has huildcd
up a block of Ice between these two state
officials. The bill provided that a fee
should be paid Into the treasury for regis-
tering warrants and this fee was sufficiently
largo to make the buying of state war-
rants a poor Investment.

When Mr. Mortensen became treasurer he
found that banks In which state money
was deposited as well as the heads of
state Institutions were trafficking In state
wnrrants. He has practically stopped ths
brinks from doing this business by refus-
ing to give them state money and the in-

tent of the bill which was vetoed was to
shut off the state employes from invest-
ing In state warrants.

A head of one of the state institutions
has registered over 3,U00 In warrants since
the first of the year, and from the fact
that this man has the handling of the cash
fund of the institution it would take an
Investigation to show whether he is using
his own money or the state's money to
buy these warrants. In fact, nearly all
of the superintendents of state Institutions
register their warrants. These warrants
draw 4 per cent interest and run about
eighteen months. Mr. Mortensen desires
the warrants for the permanent school
fund for the reason he has great difficulty
In finding good investments for this fund
and for the further reason it means a sav-
ing to the state of about JW.ouO a year
which would go Into the temporary school
fund In Interest, the warrant Indebtedness
being $2a,0W).

Mr. Mortensen makes no attempt to hide
his feelings about the veto and feels that
tho reasons for the veto as given by
the governor is no reason, especially as
the governor failed to call him In and
discuss tho bill before he vetoed It. This
afternoon Mr. Mortensen had this to say
regarding the veto and the effect It will
have:

What Mortensen Kays.
"Yes, the governor has vetoed H. R.321,

which If It had become a law would prac-
tically have saved to our seml-ami- al state
apportionments all of the KW.OOu Interest
which our state is now paying on Its $2,250,-00- 0

warrant Indebtedness," said Treasurer
Mortensen today.

"But the governor says that "I am con-
strained to disapprove rof the act for the
reason that it places an unjust and dis-
criminatory burden on the holders of state
obligations who wish to hold them.' How
conscientious and considerate.

"The warrant register shows that a large
per cent of our outstanding warrants not
owned by the state are held by the heads
and employes of our larger state Institu-
tions, who do not wish to sell them. Would
It be such an 'unjust and discriminatory
burden' to compel these well paid, well fed
and well groomed servants of our state
to accept the actual cash foe their cjuarterly
or monthly arduous services to the state.
Instead of paying them in Interest-bearin- g

warrants'? The governor says that It would,
and his veto will relieve them from 'this
'unjust and discriminatory burden' Imposed
by the bill.

"Another worthy class whom the gover-
nor, by Ids veto, Is protecting from this
unjust and discriminatory burden are a
few of those who furnish the state fuel,
printing, merchandise, etc.,; who are not
satisfied with their profit on goods sold,
but who seek to obtain an additional profit
by securing interest on their warrants re-
ceived, or by selling them at a premium to
warrant brokers, which we have always
with us.

"To protect the personal Interests of this
downtrodden class of our state, the gov-
ernor thOHght It his duty to veto H. R. 321,
which was Introduced by the revenue com-
mittee of the house and passed without op-
position in both houses of our legislature,
and which had for Its sele object to save
the full amount of the $90,000 annual Inter-
est charge to our temporary school fund.
How much our educational interest will
lose by this unwise veto cannot be esti-
mated at this time."

What Major Brown 'Will !).
Mayor-ele- ct Brown, who will be sworn In

as chief executive of the city next Monday
night, today notified Chief Clements of the
fire department that he was to remain in
his present position, select his own assist-
ants and be responsible for the depart-
ment. Mr. Brown stated that he intended
to stop the drug stores from selling liquor
and that the blocks would be cleaned of
immoral characters. In gclng after this
class of people, however, Mt. Brown stated
that he would go after the owners of the
blocks instead of arresting the Inmates,
as has been the custom. Very few. If any,
changes will be made ln(the personnel of
the police department. For a while at
least Chief Routzahu will remain at the
head.

Marker Mill Has Chance.
Frank Barker, whom the supreme court

said must hang June 16 lor murdering his
brother and the latter's wife, may yet
cheat the gallows. Warden Reenter Is of
the opinion Barker is Insane nud ho will
be examined by the Lancaster Insanity
board, and if it is proven that he Is insane
the asylum Instead of the gallows will be
his finish.

Norfolk Man .els I'lare.
The State Board of Pharmacy organized

yesterday hy electing Auditor Rearlc presi-
dent and Secretary of State Galusha setre-tary- .

George B. Chtistoplj of Norfolk was
elected a member of tho buard of secre-
taries to take the place of Secretary Kuhn
of Omaha, who resigned-Boar-

Bays Land.
The Board of Public Lands and build-

ings Is advertising for five cylindrical fire
escapes to be installed, two at the Grand
Island Soldiers' Home, one at the Mil ford
Soldiers' Home and two at the Hastings
asylum. Tho board Is also wanting bids
for one engine nnd two.bollera to be in-

stalled at the Hustings asylum. Yesterday
the board closed a deal whereby the stuto
becomes the owner of eighty acres of lund
for the use of tho Hastings asylum, for
which It paid tfi.800.

Houae to Get Ills Chair.
Speaker House will get that chair which

the house of representatives voted to him
ami over which the employes of the house
held an Indignation meeting. The chair Is
now In the possession of the secretary of
state and will be sent to the4iome of Mr.
Kuust tomorrow. The Board of Public
Lands and Buildings. In checking up legis-
lative nupplle turned back to the state,
decided upon this today,

Board May (iet la Muiellsht.
It is not Improbable that the. Ktate

Board of equalisation will follow the pre-
cedent established by the Board of Pur-
chase and Supplies and hold open mee-
ting. I'ur ttua board w hold other than
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DUFFY'S mm
No higher or more sincere tribute to health-givin- g and Duffy's Malt

could posstlilv be given than Is earnest words of this dear lady, of other
grateful men and women owe not only sound mental and but their very existence to grand. In-

vigorating tonic nnd stimulant.
It Is indorsed and recommended by ministers the Gospel, doctors and temperance for Its hitilth-glvin- g powers

absolute .

It no fusel oil and Is only whiskey hy Government medicine.
itriiKulsIs nrneers sell It, or It well on 91 per bottle. anre yon get

the Look for rade-innr- U, "Old t'beiiilMt." on label. Medical booklet and doctor's
free. Duffy Pure Co., V ".

sessions during Its deliberations
over the assessment of railroad property
and later the equalization of assessments
would mark an epoch in the history the
state, but such a plan Is now talked of
among the nnd nt least some
of them have expressed desire to hold
every meeting under the glare of the limo
light. That the other three members will
object does not probable.

Heretofore it has been customary for
this board to allow representatives of tho
railroads and others to appear and make
argument regarding assessment of prop-
erty, then to .exclude visitors and repre-

sentatives of the press In
secret. It has been Impossi-
ble to tell Just how the board arrives at its
conclusions. Protests have been made
time nnd again against the star chamber
sessions but so far they have fallen on
deaf ears.

the meantime, even before the returns
Of the railroads have been tiled with the
auditor, one member of the board has
Mated that he thought the of
the Burlington road should be decreased
from the last year.

Assessors to Instrneted.
A meeting Stale Board of equali-

sation will be held afternoon, at
which Secretary Bennett will instructed
to send out a circular letter Informing
the deputy assessors of the decision of the
supremo court on credits and instructing
the assessors tc govern themselves ac-

cordingly. The court that credits lis
used In the revenue law meant "net"
credits, but that where a person had
money loaned he could not deduct his
debts from this.'

.No Money for Kxuerinteuts.
The Lexington Oil A Gas company, a

new organization, is the first to apply to
tho engineer to sink an experimental
well near Lexington, Dawson county. The
application wa made through S. C. Mul-ll-

of corporation, under the
terms of II. R. 349. The application will

turned down, however, for the reason
that Governor Mickey vetped the bill
which carried the Kii.noo appropriation to
carry on the experiments.

evs of ebraka.
fiKWARD The fnrmers 'nave their nati

nil sowed. The fields of wheat are in
fine condition.

PLATTKMOl'TIl About fifty Cass county
teachers have siK'ilfied their Intention to
attend the Peru summer school.

GKNKVA The mercury dropped to 00

above zero last night with qulto a freeze,
though apparently little damuge was done.

PLATTKMOl'TIl Judge Kdward P.
Holmes of Lincoln will deliver I lie

day address on .May 30 In the Parmcle
theater. i

GKNKVA The schools have holiday
that the teachers may attend the conven-
tion at Lyda Hafer goes tomor-
row as contestant and Clarence Kit.-- l us
debater.

MADISON A child Elmer
Walker, living ten miles west, walked into
the burn and was kicked on the head Oy
a horse, receiving a cut on the forehead
three Inches

TKCTMSKH Mr. Jesse Douglas, son of
Mr. and Mrs. ,1. W. Douglas, and Miss
Lottie liutd). laughtr of Mr. and Mrs.

L. Robli, were married at tho bride's
home in this city last evening.

IIL'MB' f Kred Marmet and Miss
Kva Burg, tt were united in to-
day at noon, the being

at the National hotel In Fails City
Rev. Bert Wilson of tho Christianc .rch in this city.

FALLS CITV-T- he court, withJudge Kelllgar on the bench, has been
holding IntermltKnt sessions ever
Monday afternoon. Beginning Wednesday
morning the time was with a
number of small matters.

The Kquul Suffrage club gave
Its annual supper last night and
hud a good attendance. Only one ticket
was and no "xcltement and not much

was manifested, old officers
all holding ovnr aa

TE(m;MSK1I The Presbytery of the Ne-
braska City district Is in session in thiscity, and the attendance is satisfactory.
The npeiiliiu servion u delivered last
evening by Rev. 11. C Swearingen of Un-col-

and wan a effort.
SK WARD Tho M. .,,l..ltf...u

lay delegates of the York district confcreic
will iioni (he,r annual mcct-ii- a at the
Rietnocllst church In Hi war.': lieglnnlng
Monday at 3 m. It is expected more
man delegates will be lu attendance.

MADISON A young German working
for Charles Klley, a farmer on Tuylor
creek, near here, met with an accident j.lerday wnilo hauling straw. A whirlwind
upKct the load, It falling on him and dis-
locating the elbow ami fracturing a
bone.

MADISON HlKhop Williams of the Kpis-cop- al

church, Oinana diocese, assisted by
Revs. Moor and Wells, conllrmed u class
of five girls here last night at the Grand
Army of the Ri public hall. The house was
crowded. Ministers and ineinlKT of other
churches wire in attendance.

TKCCMSKH At a sp.-iu- l meeting of the
city council Inst evening the occupation
tax for saloons whs raised from fcVui to
tl.MA). license remains the s.i nie, Vi;
consequently It will cost fl.onO year to
run a saloon In this city in future, as
against ll.l in c.n past when the til y
hws gne "wet."

The surrender of ti aruiv of
northern Virginia, under KoIsti K,
occurred forty jtais ago neat ana

i

In commemoration of this anniversary pa-
triotic services will be held at the

church next Sunday morning. The
Grand Army of Ladies'
Circle and fcious nnd Daughters of Ve-
terans will be present.

OSCKOLA The .Modern Woodmen of
Ameiica of Osceola elected J. K. Mill of
Sholby. delegate tn the state meeting nt
Coli.inhus, a. J unanimously endorsing Dr.
C. L. La Mar of Osceola for head phy-
sician, Instructed the delegate to the
state cam,;) use his inlluence to secure
the, endorsement of the slat.- - camp for
Doctor LeMur for this position.

Hill K ION ROW Charles K. Tellia of
Oconto Kd Penn of this place, who
were taken before the I'nltcd States com-
missioner ut Grand lslano charged with
using the malls for purposes,
had their healing yesterday. Tellis was
let go. while was taken to Omaha
to await the next term of the United
States court thai convenes In May.

ASHLAND L. B. Grebe, a contractor of
this city, purchased the Congregational
church building Tuesday and is moving
same to his lots north of Silver street,
and will convert tho building Into a resi-
dence. The of the new $10.(i0
hrick Coi gregatl Mial church will begin Im-

mediately, the having becu
awarded to A. K. Stephens' of Lincoln.

PLATTSMOl'TH The annual camp lire
of the Julin MeConhlo post will be. held next

evening In their hall to celebrate
the surrender of ICo ut Appomattox. All
tho old veterans nil confederate soldiers
are exMcted to fall lu for dress parade.
C.inirade it. H. Windham, Colonel M. A.
Hates, T. W. Glenn and others will ad-
dress the meeting. The Kutcrpean Glee
club will furnish the music.

BKATRICK Condemnation proceedings
have been begun by the Rock Island rail-
road to secure the title of several lots
at the rear of K. S. Stevens wholesale
house across which the company intends
to build a sidetrack to Court street. The
application Is made against William S.
Sclu'ilerlng, Frank St. and

Such

While no woman is entirely free from
it does not seem to

be the plait of nature that
should suffer so severely. Menstrua-
tion is a bevrre btrain on a woman's
vitality. If it is painful or irregular

is wrong which should bo
set right or it will lead to a serious de-

rangement of the whole female organ-It.m- .

More than fifty thousand women
have testified in grateful letters to Mrs.
Pinkham that Lydia 13. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound overcomes pain-
ful and irregular menstruation.

It provides a safe and sure way of es-

cape from and dangerous
and

Tlie two following letters tell so con-
vincingly what Lydia K I'iukhaui's

will do for
women, they cannot fail to bring hope
to thousands of sufferers.

Miss Nellie of 540 N. Davl-sio- n

.Street, Buffalo, N. Y., writes :

Dear Mrs. Piukhaui:
" Vour medicine u indeed an ideal medicine

for woman. surfaced miacry for years with
painful perioils, headaches, nud bearing-dow-

iMtiiis. I consulted two dllTerent physicians
but failed to any relief. A friend from
the Hast advised me to try Lydia K. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, I did so, and
no longer suffer as I did before. My Mriodt
are luiturul: every ache and pain Is gone, and
my gcnxral health is much improved. I
advise all women who (iilfnr to Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Mrs. Tillie Hart, of La ri more, N. D.,
writes:
Duar Mrs. Pinkham:

might have hava been snared many
months of kUlYerlnif and pain hail I only

of the eicacy of Lydia K. Pinkbaiu !

Ask Piakhdm's Ad rite -- A WsnwB

Remarkable Vitality of
Mind and Body Pos-
sessed by Mrs. Cather-
ine Skinner, of New
Britain, Conn.

Her Strength and Clear-
ness of Mind Are Sus-
tained by Nourish-
ing and Life-Prolonsi- ng

Powers of Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey.

'I Have Found It a Won-

derful Aid in Sustaining
Health and Strength."
She Writes:

"It gives me to say that T have
used vour Pure Malt Whiskey with tl.e
must I results, iiiui 1 have found
It a aid In sustaining health
and strength, especially for a person wha
Is getting along In years. It tones up and

th system, aids digestion,
the nnd enriches the blood,

gives a giHid appetite and makes you sleep
well night." lathering Skinner. M
Heaver St., New Britain, Conn., September
a;. iiM.

At her advanced age. Mrs. Skinner goes
to mass at 7 o'clock, and sometimes she
attends servh twice a day. She ents her
meals regularly with a good
keeps her own room in order and threads
In r own needle. She reads a small print
prayer book each day, with the help of
her spectacles, and while her hearing Is
slightly Impaired none of her other facul-
ties are much affected by her extreme old
age.

4000 Centenarians
Health and Old Age to

CULT UH BEY
the strengthening, powers of Pure

Whiskey conveyed liv the old who like thousands
their physical condition, this

of advocates
and purity.

contains the recognized the as a
All and he sent direct, application, Be
genuine. the t the the art tee
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Kdith S. Halg. No apprais-ers .f the property nave an yet been ap-
pointed.

HKA TRICK The county camp of theMod, rn Woodmen of America w as held Inthis city yesterday afternoon. Charles I,.Reed of Keatrlco and S. D. Colo of Wy-mor- e.

were elected delegates to attend thm.et.nv; of the state comp to be held atColumbus May 6. Chorlrs 1,. Reed was
nlso recommended for delegate to the na-
tional head camp meeting to bo held atMilwaukee in June next.

BROKEN BOW The ekping couple of
Anselmo, John Webb and Mrs. C. R. u,

who disappeared from there about,
two weeks ago, the woman taking her
eldest child with her. have been heard from.
The sheriff of Buffalo county telephones
that he has located them. Webb Is
Gibbon and the woman and child are atKearney. The h'jsband and father of Mrs.
Fessenden are now In tills city, awaiting
their arrival.

KXKTKR This village Is having a boom
this spring In the way of now buildings
nnd other Improvements. year tint
village hoard proposod to furnish brick
for sidewulk purposes to all partlea who
would use them, at actual cost, on track.
Kxeter. During the season about lOO.nno
were distributed over the town In new
walks and crossings. The same proposi-
tion is held out this spring ana about.
32.UIO have already beeii distributed and
orders for as many more have been placed,
with the street commissioner.

OXFORD-- At the regular meeting of tha
Roard of Kducatlon last evening the fol-
lowing teachers of the Oxford public
schools were retained for the enHUlng year:
Misses Gertrude Coon. F.lntc Arnold, ixua
V. Parker. Nenllle Bellls and Gertrude
"Worlev. Professor Cone, his assistant.
Miss Johnson, and one primary teacher,
were not applicants for There
are therefore vacancies) In the positions
named. The annual commencement of
the high school will be held Friday evening.
May lit!. The graduating class numbers
eight this year.

PAINFUL PERIODS
Suggestions How to Find Relief from

Suffering.
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Vegetable Compound

Compound."

Mrs.

OvVo

Vegetable Compound sooner; for I hava triad
SO many remedies without help.

" I dreaded the approach of my menstrual
period every month, as it meant so nmch pais
and suffering for nie, but after I had used the
Compound two months I became regular and
natural and am now perfectly well and frea
from liain at my monthly periods. I am very
grateful for what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vega-tabl- e

Compound has dona for me."
Such testimony ahould be accepted

by all women as convincing evidence,
that Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound stands without a peer as a
remedy for all the distressing ills of
women

The success of Lydia K. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound rests upon tha
well-earue- d gratitude of America
women.

When women are troubled with irreg
ular, suppressed or painful menstrua-
tion, leucorrlm-a- , displacement or ul-

ceration of the womb, that beuring-dow- n

feeling, intiaiuii ..lion of tha
ovaries, backache, bloating, (or flatu-
lency), general debility, indigestion and
nervous prostration, or are beset with
such symptom as dizziness, faiutness,
lassitude, excitability, irritability, ner-
vousness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
they should remember there Is one tried
and true remedy, Lvdla K. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound at once removes
such troubles, liefuse to buy any other
medicine, for you need the best.

Don't hesitate to write to Mn.
Pinkhiim It' there is anything
about your sirkness you do not
understand. Hlie will treat you
with kind lies and her advice la
tree. No woman ever reprretted
writ Int; her and she has helped
thoumiud. Address Lynn, Maas.

But Understands Kemaa't ULfc


